DONATE YOUR STUFF

How to donate

NW Furniture Bank is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit serving Pierce and South King Counties. Your donation is tax deductible and helps provide basic home essentials to over 1,500 families a year.

Drop-Off Donation

➢ No appointment necessary
➢ Open year round, closed major holidays
➢ Staff and volunteers available to help unload

Location: 117 Puyallup Ave Tacoma WA 98421

Where to drop it when you get here: Turn after our Retail Store (Hope Furnishings) at the corner of Dock Street. That will lead you to the back of our building where you take a right into the parking lot. Drive to the dock doors for drop off.

Donation Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Mattress Recycling: Can be in any condition, must be dry. Please contact for current fees.

Schedule a Pick up: call 253.302.3868 or schedule at nwfurniturebank.org Donation pickups are available for Pierce and South King Counties. Pick-Up fees apply.

➢ Visit nwfurniturebank.org/donate for current furniture and mattress pick-up fees

Payment is made to the driver at pick up time cash, debit or credit only.

What we accept

Quality of Items accepted:

➢ Gently used and new items accepted (see list on back or at nwfurniturebank.org)
➢ All items must be clean and in good working condition
➢ Free of rips, stains and/or pet hair
➢ Staff and volunteers have the right to refuse items that do not meet our quality standard

Not sure if you should donate an item? Ask yourself if you would you still use it in your own home or if you would feel comfortable giving it to a friend or family member.
ITEMS WE ACCEPT

Beds - Matts/Box - Twin, Full, Queen, & King (*charges apply*)
Metal Bed Frames - Twin/Full/Queen/King
Bed Frames - **Complete Sets** (*headboard, foot board, and rails*) Twin/Full/Queen
Bed Frames - Bunk Beds, Day Bed, & Captain’s Bed (*Twin Only*)
Bookcases
Chairs
Desks, wood only (*48" x 30" or smaller*)
Dining Table & Chairs
Dressers and Chest of Drawers
Nightstands
Sofas/Love Seats (*Reclining Sofas/Loveseats, drop off only. No sleeper sofas*)
Upholstered Chairs
Tables - End/Coffee

**Household Items**
Bakeware & Mixing Bowls
Bed Linens - Pillows, Sheets, Blankets, Pads (*all sizes*)
Dishes & Glassware
Pots & Pans
Irons & Ironing Boards
Lamps - Floor & Table
Framed Mirrors & Pictures
Rugs (*clean*) – Area & Throw
Silverware & Kitchen Utensils
Small Appliances
Towels - Hand, Wash, & Bath
TV’s

ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT

Appliances – Large, including Air Conditioners
Armoires
Bed Frames - Captain's Bed (Full/Queen/King)
Bed Frames - Electric; King Wooden
Bicycles
Books
Buffets
China Hutches
Credenza
Desks (*larger than 48" x 30", all sizes metal*)
Dining Table - Glass Top
Entertainment Centers
Espresso Makers
Exercise Equipment

File Cabinets (*all sizes*)
Grandfather clocks
Humidifiers & Dehumidifiers
Infant/Child Items: Cribs/High Chairs, Car Seats, Playpens, Strollers, Toys
Knick-Knacks
Lawn & Patio Furniture, Lawn Mowers
Light Fixtures
Medical Equipment
Sleeper Sofa/Hide-a-beds
Pianos & Organs
Stereos